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AMENDMENT

In The ClQims :

fkisQjz^ic^^^im 43.

g<^lfta.se add new Claims 44-57 as follows^

44. A cell containing a composition comprising:

.) an exogenous scaffold compri.?mg at least a first binding site and a second

binding site; arid

(b)\ at leaat q first enzyme and a sc?cuiid enzyme, wherein at least one of said

enzymes is heterologous to said cell,

where\n said tirst enzyme is capable ofbeing bound to said first binding silc and said

secondWyme is capahle ofbeing bound to said second binding site, and v/hcrcin

said fciizytnes do not biologically react with said scaffold.

45.

an/ I sec-c

A cell containing a composition comprising:

(a)
.

nuclei);^ acidencoding an exogenous scaffold compi i$iu^ at least a first binding

d binding site; and

coding at least a first enzyme and a second enzyme, wherein at

.es is heierolngnns to said cell,

ib capable of being bound to said first binding site and said

blc of being bound to ciaid second binding site, and wherein

site

nuc

: le-

whcrbin s

second ei

[said J

.d first (

rcQplB

said enzymes do not biologically react with said scaffold..

46, The cell according to Clai*(is 44 or 4.'S, wherein said scaffold comprises at least three

binding sites!

47. The efell according to Claims
4f

or 45, wherein said scaffold comprises at least four

binding sites;

48. The cell according to Claimsl or 2\^wherein said scaffold comprises at least five

binding sites.
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49. TheY according to Claims 44 or 45, wHerein said binding sites ai e
scaffold minieVule.

on the same

50. T]« cellUording to Claims or 45. whcreia ,.id binding .sit.s are on different
(/ scaffold molcculfcb.

The cdl aAjording to Claims 44 or 45. fiirther comprising:

(0 ;

.n Icogenous bioactivc age„i precursor, wherein said agent precursor is from a
libraVy of synthetic compounds.

52. The cell accoi^

53. I he cell accoi^i^ Clain

^4 or 45, wherein said ceil h a mammaiian cell.

' or 45, wherem said scaffold is lineai-.

54. The cell

fiiGion partner.

accdr
;

to Claims 44 or 45, wheicin said scaffold tiirther comprises a

5.V The .ell according Claims 44 or 4... wherem at least one of said enzymes further
comprise.*; a fusion partner.

56, The cell according tobaim 51, wherein said fusion partner is a targeting sequence.

57. The cell according lo ilaim 55, wherein said fusion partner is a targeting sequence.


